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MILITARYSPECIFICATION

RODS, CLEANING,FOR SMAIL ARMS

This specificationis approvedfor use by all Departments
and Agenciesof the Depa5xnentof Defense.

SCOPE

This specificationcovers cleaningrods, one piece and Jointed,
cleaningoperationsof bores snd firing pin wells of small arms

APPLICABLEDOCUMENTS

The followingdocumentsof the issue in,
for bids or request for proposal,form a

cationto the extent specified

SPECIFICATIONS

Military
Miz=w-13855

MU-P-14232
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MIL-STD-105

MIL-STD-109

herein.

Weapons,Small Arms
Subsystems,General.

effect on date of in-
part of this specifi-

and AircraftArmament
Specificationfor.

Parts,Eq&nent and Tools for Army
Material, Packagingad

SamplingProceduresand
spectionby Attributes.
QualityAssuranceTerms

Packingof.

Tables for In-

and Definitions.
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(Copiesof specifications,standards,drawingsand publicationsrequired
by suppliersin connectionwith specificprocurementfunctionsshouldbe
obtainedfrom the procuringactivityor as directedby the contracting
officer.)

3. REQUIREMENTS

* 3.1 First article. Requirementsfor submissionof first article
shallbe as s

r
cifiedin the contract (see 6.2). Unless otherwiseSpeci.

fied (see 6.2 , the first article shall includethe pilot pack (see 5.1).

* 3.2 Materials,constructionand design. Rods shall conformto the
materials,constructionand design requirementsspecifiedon the applica-
ble drawings (see 6.2)and MIL-W-13855.

3.2.1 Assembly. Cleaningrods shall be capableof assemblyand
disassemblyby hand,without the use of tools.

3.2.2 lhmction. When applicable,swiveljoints shall functionwith
out binding. #

3.3 Markin~. Marking shallbe in accordancewith the MIL-W-13855.

3.k Workmanship. Work~nship shall be in accordancewith MIL-w.13855.

4. QUALITYASSURNACEPROVISIONS

4.1 Responsibilityfor inspection. Unless otherwise6peCifhd in
the contractor puqchaseorder, the su~lier Is responsiblefor the per-
formanceof all inspectionrequirementsas specifiedherein. Exceptas
otherwisespecifiedin the contractor order$the suppliermay use his
own or aqy other facilitiessuitablefor the performanceof the inspection
requirementsspecifiedherein$unless disapprovedby the Government. The
Governmentreservesthe right to performany of the inspectionsset forth
in the specificationwhere such inspectionsare deemed necessaryto assure
suppliesand servicesconformto prescribedrequirements.

4.2 Qualityassuranceterms and definitions. Qualityassurance
terms and definitionsused herein are in accordancewith MIL-STD-109.
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* 4.3 Classificationof inspection. The inspectionrequirements
specifiedhereinare classifiedas follows:

First article inspection(see4.4).
:: Quality conformanceinspection(see 4.5).

4.4 First article inspection. The first article (initialproduction
unit(s))shallbe submittedfor inspectionin accordancewith the contract
(see-6.2). The firstarticle shall-berepresentativeof the production
processesto be used during quantityproduction. The first article shall
be subjectedto the quality conformanceinspectionspecifiedhereinand
such other inspectionas necessaryto determinethat all requirementsof
the contracthave been met.

* 4.5 Quality conformanceinspection.

* 4.5.1 Inspectionlot. The formation,size and presentationof in-
spectionlots shallbe in accordancewith MIL-STD-105and MIL-W-13855.
The sample size for examinationof parts, compone~ts-andassenibliesshall
be determinedusing General InspectionLevel I of MIL-STD-105.

* k.5.2 Examination. Examinationof cleaningrods shall be as speci-
fied hereinand in MIL-w-13855. ‘I’heexaminationprovisionsshouldbe
appliedat the earliestpracticalpoint in manufactureat which it is
feasibleto inspectfor acceptancewithout risk of’change in the charac-
teristicby subsequentoperations. Reinspection of these characteristics
on the completedproduct is not requiredprovidedassuranceexists that
the characteristichas not been changed,degradedor damagedby subsequent
manufacturing assemblyor handlingand that adequateinspectionrecords
are maintained.

* 4.5.2.1 Classificationof defects. Classificationof defectsand
acceptablequalitylevels (Aw ‘s) for examinationin accordancewith
MIL-STD-105shallbe as specifiedherein and shall includethe following
provisions:

a. Unless otherwisespecified,AQL’s apply to each listed
characteristic.

b. Where “Visual”is specifiedas the inspectionmethod for
protectivecoating,the coatingshall be visuallyexamined
for completeness,uniformityin appearanceand color,and
for freedomfrom pits, corrosion,scratches,and worn or
bare spots.
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c.

d.

e.

f.

Where “visual”is specifiedas the inspectionmethod for
assemblies,the assemblyshallbe visuallyexaminedfor
conformanceto the requirementsspecifiedon the applicable
assemblydrawing.
Where “visual”IS specifiedas the inspectionmethod for
functioningasseniblyrequirements,the assemblyshallbe
visuallyexaminedfor completenessand manuallyoperated
for finctionin,grequirementsspecifiedon the applicable
drawing.
Where %AITEDU (SpecialAcceptanceInspectionand Test
EquipmentDesign) is specifiedas the methodof inspection,
the contractorshall use inspectionequipmentfabricated
in accordancewith the Mvernment drawingreferencedon
the QA Data List.
Where “SM’E” (StandardMeasuringand Test Equipment)is
specifiedas the method of inspection,the contractormay
use any type of indust~-develo~d, commerciallyavailable,
multi-usageequipmentor specialinspectionand/or testing
equipmentapprovedby the Goverment. ‘

* h.5.2.l.l Rods, Cleaning,For Small Arms. Parts,‘componentsand
assembliesshall be examinedin accordancewith the classificationof
defectsas applicable,see table I.

TABLE I

class

Critical:

Major:
101
102

103
104

Minor:
201
202
203

204
205

206

4

Defects AQL

None defined.

Hardness 1.0
Concentricityof threadsto the 1.5
outsidediameter (Femaleand Male)
Interchangeabilityof ends or sections 1.5
finctionof handle assy. 1.5

Slot for swab holder 2.5
Outsidediameter 2.5
Missing or defectiveprotective 4.0
coating
Missingor illegiblepart number 4.0
Missing or illegibleManufacturerts 4.0
Identificationsymbol
Workunship. 4.0

Inspection
method

Shrm
SAITED

Visual
Visual

SMTE
SMTE
Visual

Visual
Visual

Visual

I I
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* 4.5.2.2 Certification. Unless otherwisespecified,the contractor
shall furnishcertifiedstatementsthat each inspectionlot conformsto
the applicabledrawings,specificationof the materialsand processes
specified(see 6.2).

* 4.5.3 Packagingexaminationand testing. Unless othe~ise Speci.

fied (~ 6.2)2 the packagingexaminationand testingshallbe in accor-
dancewith MIL-P-1~232.

5. PREPARATIONFOR DELIVERY

* 5.1 Pilot pack. The pilot pack shall consistof a cleaningrod or
cleaningrods as requiredby and packagedin accordancewith the appli.
cable packagingdata sheet for the level of protectionspecifiedin the
contract(see 6.2), packed level C and forwardedin accordancewith 3.1.

* 5.2 Preservation,packaging)packingand marking. Rods shallbe
preserved,—~ckaged,packed and marked in accordancewith the applicable
~ckagi~ data sheet for the level of protectionspecifiedin the contract.
(see 6.2).

6. NOTES

* 6.1 Intendeduse. This specification
be limitedto, procurementof the following

is intetiedto cover,but not
cleaningrods:

Drawiw Nomenclature

C55~102 - Rod, Cleaning>
c6301hJ+6. Rod, Cleaning>
D6508237 - Rod, Cleaning>
D6535441 - Rod, cleaning)
D7162920 - Rod, Cleaning,

Cal. .45, M+.
Shotgun,M9.
Jointed,Cal. .30,Ml.
Jointed,Cal. .50,M7.
Jointed,Caliber .30,MIO.

D8766012 - Staff, Clean~ng,20MM (5 SectionAluminum
Alloy Rod). -

c8436777 - Rod, Cleaning,Small Arms, MllE3.

* 6.2 Orderingdata. Procurementdocumentsshould specifythe
following:

Title, number and date of this specification.
:: List of applicabledrawingsand specificationspertinentto

the cleaningrods, showingapplicablerevisiondates.
c. Requirementsfor submissionof first articleand pilot pack

(see 3.1, 4.4 and 5.1).

5
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d.
e.
f.

* 6.3 The
cleaningrods
(see 6.2).

.
(I
Applicablepackagingdata sheet (6.3).
Selectionof applicablelevelsof packagin~and packing.
Packagingexaminationand testing,if different(see 4.5.5).

followingPackagingData Sheets are applicableto the
coveredby this specificationas specifiedin the contract

PackagingData Sheets:

P5564102 -
P6301446 -
P6508237 -
P6535441 -
F7162920 -
F6766w -

P8436777 -

Rod, Cleaning,Cal. .45,M4.
Rod, Cleaning,Shotgun,M~
Rod, Cleaning,Jointed,Cal. .30,Ml.
Rod, Cleaning,Jointed,Cal. .50,~.
Rod, Cleaning,Jointed,Cal. .30,Mlo.
Staff, Cleaning,20MM (5 Section
AluminumAlloy Rod).

Rod, Cleaning,Small Arms, MllE3.
t

6.4 Man~ement control systemrequirements. ‘i/henwarrmted, the
contractshouldspecifythe applicationof MIL-I-4j208on the Management
ControlSystemsSummaryList, DD Form 1.660.

6.5 The msrginsof thfs specificationare markedwith an asterisk
to indicatewhere changes (additions,modifications,corrections,deletions,
from the previousissue were made. This was done as a convenienceonly
and the Government assumesno liabilitywhatsoeverfor any inaccuracies
in these notations. Bidders and contractorssre cautionedto evaluate
the requirementsof this doc~t based on the entirecontentirrespective
of the marginalnotationsand relationshipto the last previousissue.

custodians: PreparingActivity:
Army- WC Army - WC
Air Force - 84
Navy - OS ProjectNumber:

1005-0447
ReviewActivities:

Navy - OS, MC
Air Force - 84
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STANDARDIZATION DOCUMENT IMPROVEMENT PROPOSAL OMB Approval
No. 22-R255

INSTRUCTIONS: The purpose of this form is to solicit beneficial comments which will help achieve procure-
ment of suitable products at reasonable cost and minimum delay, or will otherwise enhance use of the document.
DoD contractors, government activities, or manufacturers/ vendors who are prospective suppliers of the product
are Invited to submit comments to the government. Fold on lines on reverse side, staple in comer, and send to
preparing activity. Comments submitted on this form do not constitute or imply authorization to waive any
portion of the referenced document(s) or to amend contractual requirements. Attach any pertinent data which
may be of use in improving this document. If there are additional papers, attach to form and place both in an
envelope addressed to preparing activity.

DOCUMENT IDENTIFIER AND TITLE

MIL-R-13577C;Rods, Cleaning,For SmallArms
NAME OF ORGANIZATION AND ADDRESS CONTRACT NUMBER

MATERIAL PROCURED UNDER A

O DIRECT GOVERNMENT CONTRACT OSUBCONTRAC1
I

1. HAS ANY PART OF THE DOCUMENT CREATED PROBLEMS OR REQUIRED IN TERPRETATloN IN PROCUREMENT

uSE?

A. GIVE PARAGRAPH NUMBER ANO wOROi NG.

9. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CO F?RECTING THE DEFICIENCIES ,

2. COMMENTS ON ANY DOCUMENT REQUIREMENT CONSIDERED TOO RIGID

13. IS THE DOCUMENT RESTRICTIVE?

~, YES ~ NO (ff “’Y es”, In what ways)

4. REMARKS

SUBMI TTED BY (Printed or typed name and address - Opf/onal) TELEPHoNE NO.

DATE

(

DD ,::::21426 REPLACES EDITIoN OF 1 JAN 66 WHII:H MAY BE us~o
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